Short commuunication: Effect of dietary protein depletion and repletion on skeletal muscle calpastatin during early lactation.
Sixteen multiparous Jersey cows were assigned at calving to one of 4 dietary treatments. An 18% crude protein (CP) diet was fed as a total mixed ration through 30 d in milk (DIM), and beginning at 31 DIM a 9, 12, 15, or 18% CP diet was fed through 58 DIM (depletion). All cows were then fed the 18% CP diet until 84 DIM (repletion). Muscle biopsies were taken under local anesthesia at 49 and 84 DIM from the semitendinosus muscle. Milk production, DMI, and milk component contents were measured. Calpain and calpastatin contents of muscle taken at biopsy were evaluated using Western blotting techniques. Milk production and milk protein content were reduced during the depletion period by decreasing dietary protein. Diet had no effect on milk fat content or DMI. During repletion, DMI was affected by dietary treatment. Western blots of muscle extracts indicated no differences in calpain content at any stage of the experiment or in calpastatin content of muscle at 49 DIM. However, at 84 DIM, calpastatin (135 kDa) was lower or undetectable in cows fed either the 9 or 12% CP diets from 31 to 59 DIM. Bands for a 110-kDa degradation product of calpastatin were present in some cows fed the 9, 12, and 15% CP diets during the depletion period. Results indicate a change in skeletal muscle calpain/calpastatin proteolytic system during protein repletion following depletion with diets of less than 15% CP during early to peak lactation in dairy cows.